
Te he Ibid by public Tale,
ON Wednefiiay, the ;th day of September next, on the v

the premifct in Mount-Holly,Burlington county,by je^ajthe Subscriber, said 1
The Dwel/ing-Houfe and Lot ceipt

Whereon it Hands, having been in part occupied as aftore if anj

for fevetyj years pad, and in a good (land for bufmefs,to- P u£ c^
-gcther with the store-house, ftablfe and buildings thereon fit ft \u25a0erc-ded, having two large cellars under them. Also, the dedu
ihop goodsand houfehoid furniture. A clear title wilt be nit i?

ffive'n to the purchaser on payment of the mon'y or fuf- meui
ficient bond therefor, and pofleflion of the premies Will
be jrWen in the said month of September.

The sale is to continue 'till the whole is disposed of.
'Mount Holly having become rhe County Town, makes

this property more valuable than heretofore. The condi-
tions will be mads khown at the time and place of sale, by Sche

PETER SHIRAS.
N. B. All persons indebted to the fubferiber, are recjueft-

ci! to discharge the fame irftmediately, as he intends ioon J
to removeoutof thisftate. Any person having a just de tj
mand against the fubferiber, is requelted to produce the
fame for settlement.

MountHolly, Augtifl 16, 179&- '

City of Washington.
SCHEMEVthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE mPROVLMEUT OF THE
Federal city.

A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & j )00
dwclling-houfe, j cash 3°; 000> lre 5 '

1 ditto li.ooo & cash 25,000 40,000
x ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000 ,3
I ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000

1 cash prize of 10,000

400. 5,000 each, are - 10,000

io do. J,ooo - - 10,000

30 do. 500 ? ? 10,000 3
00 do. 100 - ? 10,000

aoo do. 50 10,000

400 do. 35 *
" 10,orio

1,000 do. 20
*

20^900
15,000 do. 10 * " JSOJOOO

16,739 Prizes.
' JJ,x6i Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favourthose who may take a quantity of
Tickets,the prize of40,000 dollars will be the last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but oirz :

And approvednote's, securing payment in either mon«y
or prizes, in ten days after drawing, will be received so
*nv number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of rhe pri-
vate buildings to be ere&ed in the 'City of Washington?
Two beautiful designs are already feledted for the entire

fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawings
it is proposed to ereel two centre and four corner buildings,
as soon as poflible after this lottery is fold, and to c»nvey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
themanner described in the fcheme-for the Hotel Lottery.
A nets deduction of liveper cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expends of printing, &c. and the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended for the National
University, to be erected within the city of Washington.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
fold off.?The mone;' prizes will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhad ; uid any prizes for which fortunate
numbers Si e not produced within twelve months after the
drawing is closed, are to be conudered as given towards
the fund for the University ; it being determined to fettle
thewhole business in a yearfrom the. ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security ?

The real securities given for the payment of the Prizes,
are held by the President and two Dirtdors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-

mopnt of the lottery.
The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of

the late Commiflloners affiled in the managementof the
Hotel Lottery are requeued to undertake this arduous talk
a fecend time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted,it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jo&smay continue ,to favor the design.

By accounts received from* the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been fetjt for sale, the public aye assured that the
drawing will speedily commenae, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
ths tickets,has rendered the ihorr suspension indispensable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; o

JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Gilman, Boflon
of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and oi Richard Wells
Cooper's Ferry.

_c 0
\u25a0 6t 'Sttv '"3)0 siqj aJinbug
?ifiuifng k,, or zoiJ,K3Xddy UV

'O" 3 1 AT V M
A Handsome, well-broke

SADDLE HORSE,
TorSale, enquire at the Coneftogo Stable's, the owner

having no use for him.
Aug- 22 m&f2w

Lands of the United States
Treasury Department, -dugujl 3, i 796.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
IN pursuance of an aci of Congress, puffed on the 18th

day of May, 1796,entitled " An a6t providing " for
tfcefde of the lands of the United States, in the Territo-
ry northweft of the river Ohio, and the mouth of
Kentucky river," that the fe&ionsor lots of land defcri-
Vd in the annexed' fcliedule, lying in the seven ranges of
townlhips, which were surveyed in pursuance of an ordi-
nance of Congrefs,paffed on the twentieth day of May,
ill the year cue thoul'and fevet: hundred and eighty-five,
will be exposed for sale at Public vendue, in the town ol
PittfburgiiinPennlylvania, on the twenty-fourth day of
O&obct text, aid thenceforward, from day to day URtil
the firft day ofDecember ensuing, unlel's the said lots shall
be sooner fold, in the manner, and on the terms and con.
ditsonsherein after mentioned, to wit:

ill. The said fe&ions or lots shall be fold under the di-
reSion ef the Governor or Secretary of the Weftetn Ter-

. « vitory, and such person as'the President of the United
States may fpeciallv appoint for that purpose.

2d. The said feflions or lots shall be fold to the higheil
bidder,but no sale can be made for less than two dollars
per acre of ths quantity of land contained in such lot or
je&ion.

3. The htgheft bidder as before mentioned, mull depo-
sit at the time ef sale, one twentieth part of the purchase
money, in the hands of such person as the President of the
United States shall appoint to attend the sales for that pur-
pose, which will be forfeited, if a moiety of the fumbid,
including the said twentieth part, shall not be paid witnin
thirtydays from the time of sale.

4th. Upon payment ofa moiety ef the purchase money
in t! !'i)ianner before mentioned, the purchaser wi 1 be
entitled to one year s credit for the remaining moiety ;
an i lhall receive from the Governor sr Secretary of the
Western Territory,and the person who shall be appointed
tv thePresident of the Ui;ste<TSmes, to direct the fales,a
Ci-rtificate defcribing-tt:e lot or faction pui-chafed,and de-

"Cli'ing thefuni paidonaccount, the balance remaining due,
li.c time when such balance becom?j payable, and that

. oi thereinmentioned,beforfeited, if the

/ ? -

» not paid 5 if the -
be duly discharged J>y i> yi'ig tkefame to the 1 rcafurer oi

the United States, the purchaser or ins assignee or otficr

legal renrefentative, t.all lie entitled to a patent for the
said lands, on his prodscing to the Secretary 0. State a re-

ceipt for such balance endorsed upon the certificate. But [

if any purchaser shall make payment ot tne whole of the
purchase money, at the time when the payment of the |
firft moiety is direited to he made, he will he entitled to a

deduflion often per ctntu »on the part for which a ere- n()rJl
dit is authorizrd to be given; and his patent shall be 1m- Kcnt ,
mediately issued. , delcri

Given under my Iwnd at Philadelphia, the day and
year above mentioned. '

ordin5 . OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ps the Treasury fi^'

lie
Schedule of f; Htons of townjhips, or fraßhna! farts day <

of townlhips, to bi fold at Pitt/burgh, in pursuance unt 1
of the. 6lb fcflion ofan ad of Congress, pajed on
the 18lb of May t

~

9 . J? <A ,5
" | I I S.^^2-
g "

. sS
ift Ranoe. 6thTownfhip. ith Kangk. Stat<

ill Township. . Bai2 640'each jftTow;nfhip. inch
28 565 14 6401 17 32° ? tilirl
29 256 95 17120640 each 18 270 < 3
30 250 75 25236 640 each 21 850 ncy
34 240 90 BthTownfhip. 22 166 40 '3e e? 35236 640 each 23 427 , ' J.nd
id Township. I7a2o|64oeai.h 24 *-x "P
19 140' 23 |640 27 151 IC

20 170 7© 259301640 each 28330,640 each
21 185 336 640(Men 33 |58
22 230 lothTownfhip. 34336640 each r

25 48? 80 ia2 1640 each jdTownfljip.
2682764© each 5314(640 each 1 126^

28 each 2 44Q . uc
29 551 60 233361640 each 3 44? i,' Tend
30 564 i2th,To-\nfhip. 4 456 mal

640 each 131464 c each 5 464
*

tini
4thTownfhip. 17320,640 each 6 472 be 1

19 64 23336(640 each 7 340 cent
« 6f , 4th Range. BaM 'W"I siv<
26 38760 lftT (hi i 7 aio 6 4 o;each

? 27 36 < , £ 2333664°^
31332 64oesth 616 <0

Township.
f 33 616 30 do 1 47 °

lf 34 445 20 J 2 4781 3 { "I 50 3/ai6 ,40 each 3 486
1 2

\-r V idTownfhip. 4 494 ofjthTowiifhip. 5 J02 fua,
? 6 139 20 ls v 6 cio the3a6 640 each ,

IX 479 30 s
.2o '7 ai4 640 each

_

17 3°4 15 o ,0 17320640 each ' >

e 18 638 i 0 9ai2 each 64° 1?fl ' /
, S3 450 7J s th fownlh.p- .t£? 14 6f 14 'so 1

; l8 ~
?

y I 4 i7a2oS4oe3ch 2 " 2 ' f
n -1° o_ 13 a3' 1 each 3 !34

>
0 3dTown(hip. 4 ,4

?
0

Y 36 642 13141640 each 5 548
2d Range. 17320 64'oe3ch Is

.
-

ift Township. 13336 640'e3ch 'JJ* 4 H° ea )

J T.wn«,i: fhT?w,,r,i P. \u25a0>**,
u 94a26 640-ach 43336 640 each 1 5
j* 28 1499 16 7thTownfhip. 2 40

le 29 1640 132 640(«3ch 3 H
,

r- 3'a33i 64cle3ch 537 64o!each 4 0

4thTowrifljip'. 12313 <4o each $ _f -
» 11 *6 40

«

ik 12 397 50 25 640 17320640 each "

13 5 I 50 30a 3_6 6-40 each 7
15 2 7 5° lownfhip. J l,tJmlhiii

of 16 259x0 1 ai4|6 4c each
he 17 524 17320 640 each ;«\u25a0 T- *

:fk 18 640 2 3 336 64oe3ch \u25a0"y,eaC
hi 9 635 nth Township. 23a3*l°". ch

he a 0 584 80 iai4f64o|each 1 ithT<^nfhip^
h- 21 636 2, 17320:640 each » 14

aia3664c each 7,^^^664oeach *1
ithfownihip. l 3 thTownfhip.' X3^64 oeach f

f 5 636 ! 314640 each 1 J
* 637 64c *ac'h 17320640 each ial4 )4®^ at- ? 1

nd
. 64c each 23336 640 each ,

640 1of 27at8 6ac "3ch ? 13 a36 S+oJeach I
|C ' 323,6 64c .ach 'SftT? ANIE ' , J thT7» (hli;- I

ythTownfhip. la i

; 0
2 16401 274 40 17**0 640 eacti

SL BthTownfhip " 8 > 50 *3»3^!«40.e^
135 640esch 23 427 50 7th Rangi^

6 440 24 64 °
. iftTownfhiA

3 z - sim <

- T&it
6 640 t2 IfL 80 4 625
8 IIZl lZ 30 53 5 j6 640 each S a6 64 ° eaeh
11

,

AC ,zd Township. 9 296
.13*14 64c each tBo oo 10112 tach
!9a20 640 each 14 30
33336 640 ;ach \u25a0] i7aiS64oeach

== 4 445 TA T
3IIRan«S. 5 456 19 11ad Town(hip. 6 464 80 ~

h U 640 7 .5. 23a24 64°each
\th »6 600 8 618 2 -S ' 8c

,!° r xo 55750 9 ai4 64 oeach » 6a « 540 " ca
21322 640 each 17 axo 640 each! 4 ownihip.

23 609 23 a36 6 4 oleach "VIHf0 ?
Jof 25*36 640 each 4th lownfhip. 17a20 040^acn
d- 3d Township. lai 4 640 each 23 \3 6 640leaeh

9 188 60 17320 6 4 aea<A 6thToWnfhip.
ill', 10 344 23336 640 eacri
ot xi 267 UthTownfhlp. =7a2o|64®each
of ix 152 i3i4 64Ck-ach 23a 3*64 oeach

Rtil 14 202 50 17320640 each Bthlownlhip.
hall 15 630 123236 64c1-ach 1314 each
:on. l6aiß 640 each: BthTownfhip. 17ajc 64c e3ch

19 217 5° I iai4 640 esch 13 a3
-

6 640 each
di- 20 616 75 1 I7a2c64ceach lot^Townlhip.

rer- 21336 640 each a3a3664ceach iai4 04oeach
lited 4thTownfhip. iothTownlhip. J7

1 170 iai4 ')4oteach 2 3 a 36 640 r3ch
>, s 544 17320640 -ach ixth 1 ownihip.

s 3 3xo 23336 54ole3chi 1 314 64c,each
stor 4 450 t2thTownlliip. r 7 axc 64c :ach

1 5 IXC I3i4|64cleach| 23a 6 4ckach
,P 6 649 [7a2c|64c|e3ch' ! 4'h 1 ownfhip.
if ,L e 7 J63 23x36 P4o|e3ch I3i4j64cje3ch" c I 819 64c each i4 thl ownfhip. i?axo; 6 4o | each
ibid, 10 54C 80 | iH4«4oieach 23f3^64ci" ch
itnm I 11 5X9 70 j 1732 c 640 eachl l6tli r°wnlhip.

ixai4 64c each) 23a36 640 each 1 al 4 64ojeach
,pney lyaxo 640 ;aehj! , ' 17:120 640 each
Ibe -3 a e*ch[i I 13836 54 oie3ch

; note.'in-cd f
IHEIiuant'''cs - Lands in the f £T eial townlhips he-

lUs a of the Lots refervtd by the
d'd'e Lll ted States and also of those formerly fold.?The ag-
vduc

amr S '\thC f" eral townftirs or fra&ior.si
'that' S! l W p .S ' fcave been Pertained bv afltial fur-i/Z . the in particular lots or fedions, havethe been to otheiwifcalcertaiucd than by calculation.

'i 1 \u25a0

. \ .

V

Lands of the iXiired Mates.

Treasury Department,
Jurj'ft 8, 1796. |

Public Notice is hereby given, c
TV pursuance of an aft of Congrefi puffed .n the ißth -

i day of May. 1796, entitled " an ail providing 'for
-hefab of the Lands of the United States, in theterritory ;

nouh-weflof the river Ohio, and above » the mouth of

Kentucky river," that the Quarter Tovv*(hips ol 14nd

d-icribed in theannexed fchedule,dying in the seven rang-

es of townships which Were furveye-d in pursuance of an
_ c Poocrr nailed on the twentieth day of

year one thousand fevsn hundred and eighty-
beexpofed for lale at PUBLIC VEUPtt, at

he Merchants' Cdffe'e-lloute in Philadelphia, on the 4thr llaY of January next, and thenceforward from day today,

\u25a0 un't 1 the tenth day of February enfinng. unless th_ laid
; quarter townihip/fcaU be fooncr fold in the manner and
' S the terr.,s aid conditions hereinafter mentioned :

Ift. The said quarter town-hips shall be so d to the
" hieheft bidder, but nofale can be made for less than t

dinars per acre of the quantity of land contained m such
smarter townfbip. . ? ,

1(j The highefl bidder as before mentioned, mull ae-
pofit'a* the time of lale, one twentieth pait of the pur-

- Lfe money, in the hands of. the Treasurer of theUnjted
Stages which will be forfeited if a moiety of the furo bid,.,
including the said twentieth part, shall notbe paid within!
thirty days from thetime of falc. ' \u25a0 \

?d UpSn payment of a moiety of the purch i.e-mo-

ney in »he manner befor'.mentioned, the purchaier will
be entitled to one year's credit for the remaining mo(f ;

' and shall receive a certificate deferring the quarter town-

- (hip purchased, and declaring the sum paid on account,

the i .lance remaining due, the time when such balance
becomes payable, and that the whole Land therein men-
tioned will be forfeited, if the said balance is not then
paid \u25a0 but if the said balance (hallbe duly by
paying the fame to the Treasurer of the United State.,

or his afligneeor other legal reprefentanve,
ihall be entitled to a patent for the said land, on his pro-
ducing to the Secretary of State a receipt for such balance,

y "endorfeduvonthe certificate. But it any purchaser {hail

{make payment of the wholeof the purchaCe-rooiiey at the
time when the payment of the firft mojtty is direded to

be made, he will be entitled to a deduction of ten per
centum on the part for which a- credit is authorized to be

.riven ; and his patent shall be immediately ifiuad.
° GIVEN under my hand at Philadelphia, the day

and year above-mentioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the 'Treasury.

SCHEDULE
Of Quarter-Townships to be fold at Philadelphia. in pur-
fuanclT of the 6th fediion of an ad of Congrcfs puffed on
the iSth day of May, 179^*

-V" "
~

-

Tcf >
? - K' M to

' ? d. - g
- r 6 ?- 15

\u25a0 i % * -3 £
r Ph a si** e* S -f S

O G
- * 4 3 T3 J!Z Q 5 c 2

n* P" 1
"» .J?'?- ? ll'
t,.! -»z Sooth East 5120North East 5120

South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120 20,480"^""

f_2 j South East 120
No'th East 5120

>
~~~ South Weft 5 120

A NortKWefl "

51 20
20,480

\ 7 South Efcft 5120
North East 5120
South Weft 5 120
North Weil 5120 20,480

9 Sduth East j 120
' North Ealt 5120

South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120 20,480

11 South East 5x20 I
North East 5120

V South Weft 5 1 20
I i North Well 5120 ?**

1f : 20,480
/j. 4 South Ealt 5120
j North East 5120

South Weft 5120
Tft s North Weft 5120
| 2®, 4 80
I 6 South East 5120North East 5120'South Weft 5x201 North Well 5110 20,480 i (

8 South East 5120
North East 5120j South Welti 5120
North Wert 51201 20,480

1 10 South East 51201 North East 5120
!' Sonth Weft 5 120J North Weft 5120
h 20,480
1. J 2 South East 5120
h North East! 5120Jj Sbuth Weft 5120 ,

North Welti 5120
$ I 20,480

5 3 South East' 4602
h North East 4654
3. SouthWell 5120
h North Welt 5 120
h 19-496
h 5 South East 5150

North East 5120
:h South Weft 5I 20
:h North Welt 5120
p. ? 20,480

\u25a0h 1 South East J l2O
North East 5120
South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120

ps be- \u25a0 20,480
by the 6 9 South East 5 120
eaS- North East 5120dfurl jSouth Weft 51 20

, have North Welt 5120I ? 20,-480

I ? j cL
.2- £-$?

&
. <§ K -s

? Q* > U-. O
cC ? ? >

. C L ,d <£ r® » ie P-« f
<-«- k , u 'J

? 5 ? fc < £ 2
O fe EC\u25a0 z |/ --5-:

C ,reH
, c ii South Eaftsl2o!
f North East 5120

South Weft 5 120!
t North Weft 5120i 1 ci 20,480
d 13 South East 5120!
d North East 5120,

! Sogth Wsli 5120
North Weft 5 120,

h j 20,480
6 4 South East 4630

North East 4620r " South Wifft 5 120
j North Weft 5120

in | '9>49°I 6 South East 4730
3- North East 47.15,
k" Souih Weft|5 1 201

; North Wertlc^t 1 j'
ft', ' I?l '9.685
ce 8 South Eaft|5 120,

n- North Eafl|sl2o
en South Weit'sl2oby North Weft 5120Z i? *°>+ 80
\u25a0o- 10 iSouth Eaftjsi2o
ce, North East 5I 20
ail South Wtftlsi2o

North Well 15 r2O
I 20,480

be 12 South East 5 120
* North East 5 120 ,laT South Weft 5120* North Weft J1 20

f 20,480
14 South Eafl 5120

North East 5120
ur_ South Weft 5120
on North Well, 5120

??

~ 7 3 South Jlaft 51 20
Noith East JI2O
South Weft 5 1 20
North Weft 5120 20,480

5 Smith East 5120
North East 5120
South Weft 5120
North Weft j 120 1-r-4' < 20,480 t

\u25a0=- 7 South East 5 120 1
North East 5 120
Sou;h Weft 5120
North Weft 5120 20,480

' . 9 South East 5120L ? VI ?. 1. >
<

..

South Welt'sl2o
North Weft f 120

20,480
11 South East 5 1 20

North East 5 120
j South Weft 5 120

North Well 512 c
f 20,480

13 South East 5 120
( North East 5120

South Weft 5 120 |
North Weft 5120 j |

\u25a0 20,480
15 South East 5 120

North East j 120
South Weft 51201 - 1

,/ ' Nor h Wet: 512 c1 20,480 1
NOTE.

THE quantities of Lands in the several townihips be-
fore mentioned,arc exclusive of the Sechoni refervad by

the United States. The aggregate quantities iH the fevc-
.ral townihips, kave been ascertained by a&ual survey but
the quantities In the quarter tewnfhips, have been B»
otherwileascertained than by calculation.

70,000 Pieces Nankeens,
Of the befi quality and on reajonable terms %

FOR SALE BY

j Philip Nick/in Iff Co.
| .Augufc z6.

i * In the Press,
ArJfpecdily willbejhibli/bed, hy W. Young, Miw

& Son, Corner of Secondand Chefnut-Jl* U-y

An Apology for the Bible,
In a series of Utters addressed to Thomas Paine, author

of a book entitled The Age of Reafor., part the fecono,
bailiff an investigation of true and faoulcus tfcco.ogy.

Bv RICHARD WATSON, D. D. t. R. S.
Lord Biihop of Llanda", and Regius Pret'.XoT of Divm-

ity in the University of Cambridge.
Aug.a3. |

A Book-Keeper,
OR Clerk's place is wasted by a person properly qua!;- |

fied, and whose character will be found unexception-
able. Apply to the Printer.

Aug. 11

C. ABLE M
) '

From 16 to 9 £ inches, for sale by *

Jeremiah Warrfifit
Tnlv ir < No 12 'nc.-fhThird-llreet..J '

?
- --3

Elephant.

The Public is informed that this animal will leavePhi-
ladelphia on the FIRST of Septemberinstead of tne

10th, 'till which time theproprietor will continue to ez- . :
hibit him as ufuetl, in High-fircet aear Ter.th-ftreet.

Aug. 12 r
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